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OF 4,500,000 IS SEEN
The Dean Tatom Co. but that the millions who may be

sent after them will end the war. To
WASHINGTON. Sept. 6. The War

Dopartment 1h preparing plans for
the training of 50,001) officers at re
serve canipa during the next year.

attempt to rush such a programme
through in a few months would most,
ly result In confusion and failure,Phone 688

The General .Stuff estlmatn that
one officer a required for every
thirty men in the service, bo the War
Department preparations. boxed on

ranking officials of the War Depart
ment insist.

Preparations for the present army
that estimate, would Indicate that the scheme will be kept slightly in ad

vance of the plans of the shipping
board. The War Department does

government is laying the foundation
for an army of 4,500,000, in addition
to the 1,250,000 who have torn called not desire to have great forces on its
to the HRular Army, the militia and hands in this country. Whenever the

Fall Fashions
Shrewd Savings

Rare Showings
shipping h available the.troops willthe National Army.

Baker Keep Siloncw.
It is impossible to get from Secre

be ready to march abroaa.
An evidence of the change of pol

icy in training army officers was untary Maker or the Chief of Staff any
Htatement of the sixe of the army
which the Unltd States experts to

covered today when It developed that
the War Department has asked the
French government to send a corpsplace In the field ultimately.

It la known however thHt what tw of officers fresh from the trenches to
teach the new American officers
modern warfare. The second reserve

pears to be dolays in getting first
troops into thi flold h'tve bm mere-
ly iwirts of a thoroughly worked out

FOR CANNING

Peaches, box '. 75
Bartlett Pears, box $1.75
Tomatoes, box 75

Green Beans, 3 pounds , 25
Standard Corn $1.50 doz ; case $3.0O
CRISCO ... small 45 ; med. OOf
Cotosuet, pail 75? and $1.25
Washington Crisps, 2 for 25?
Corn flakes, 3 for 25?
Strictly Fresh Eggs 45?
Heinz's Olive Oil.

Heinz'sxMalt Vinegar.
Heinz's Pickling Vinegar,
Fleischmann's Yeast

officers camps and those which follow
will be bandied to a largo extent by
Frenchmen who have learned war In

Hrhemo of mohlliz;itlon whereby arm- -

To glance through our new Fal
stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Under
wear. Hosiery, Corsets, Neckwear
Trimmings, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, etc
is a rare treat but yours for the ask

Ins would He organized us rapidly as
they could be supplied and trans
ported.

The Administration has constantly
ing, for never before have we beenendavord to avoid the confusion of

Spanish War days, when the War able to put on display such an arrajDepartment tried to orw.'tnlze an army

the trpnchfS an' not In swivel chairs.
Offer Turned Down.

When the 1'nited States entered
the, war France offered Instructors
for our armies. En gland did the
same. The offers were flatly but po-

litely turned down by Mr. Baker at
the dictation of the Oeneral Staff.

The "swivel chair generals" at the
War Department and the war college
InHlsted that nobody could teach a
Went Point graduate anything1 about
war. They apparently took the posi-
tion that Americans could over night
become proficient in a system which
the French have learned only through
the hardest experience.

The result of this refusaj of the
French offer has been that 27.000
American reserve officers have been

of Fall merchandise.

Sole agents for Fownes Celebrat-
ed Kid Gloves, Nemo and Modart
Corsets, Royal Society Artistic Needle
Work.

FOR THIS WEEK WE ARE OF-
FERING A DELINEATOR SUB-
SCRIPTION SPECIAL which will be
fully explained upon requesti Do no;
miss it. This week only.

without adequate consideration of its
necessities.

The present short affe of (runs and
supplies, Secretary Baker said today
will disappear before the National
Ouard Is in Km nee find the first draft
U organized Into divisions. There-
after the available supplies will in-

crease so that frreat numbers of
troops may be mobilized and thor-
oughly equipped with speed and pre-

cision.
Will Not Ha nr.

The War Department's theorv is
That the first 500.000 men from the
I'nlted States will merely help to
jtIvh the Allies a sliffht advantage.
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1 AN INEXPENSIVE LIGHT-SI- X WITH THE LUXUR- -

IES, CONVENIENCES AND SPECIFICATIONS
OF THE HIGH-PRICE- D CARS

turned out of the first officers reserve
camps with little more than a few
hours of actual trench work.

AMBERS'LIVE NEWS OE 1

leaders. Action by the various labor
organizations Involved, however, must
be taken before this conference can
be held. Discussing a sett ement of
the strikes, one labor leader said
her today: "The situation is clear;
this (rouble w'il never be settled un-

til it 's settled riuht and It cannot he
settled until the princip'es of union-
ism a well as the rights of union
men. are recognized by the mining
companies. '

THE NORTHWEST
i

QUALITY DENTISTRY
MrtliK)l ( Intn h ConrtTelMV.

SI'KINcir'lRl.D. Ore. Sept. 6. Thu
annual conf t'ri'nce of the list
church in this slate will he held in
the Springfield church ceinnini? Oc-

tober l. I'reparatiuns for the hit;
meeting are now under way.

SI 025 in Pendleton

P UtTI.AND. (re., Sept. 6 "Some- -

one's being murdered.-- cried the
voire over a telephone about 2 o'clock
this morning. The voire vane-- the
pi dice to "come In a hurry. Th
police did.

Th Mueroats marched up one
stn-e- t and dt.wn it not her. behind
bu Idmgs and in vacant lots. All they
found was a meandering cat and a
vagrant dog and si enee.

Then there was an ear piercing

Br. F. L INGRAM
cantilever springs

Easy to drive and keep-up- .
Easy on tires and fuel, and its

make it easy on YOU.
'nr 'iis In service.

TrtOKTDAI.E. Ore.. Sept. A

service flag with four stars in its DENTIST.
snneK. i ne oilicitm, u mv mw-- -, j,jn
went to the county courthouse. The j

field h rings in the window of
M.. Kussell heretudav. It sig

nifies that four from her immediate
family have cone to war. One son
a ready is in France; another at Am-

erican Lake; a third is an officer at
Fort Knelling. M'nn., and her son-l- n

law. Verne Stater, is a member of an
aviation corps stationed in Texas.

Rooms 3 and 4, Belta Bdg.
Telephone 523.

I SAXON ROUSTABOUT I
The World't Handiest "Four" for $575.

LET US DEMONSTRATE.

City Auto Co. Inc.
W. C. NAY, Manager.

722 Cottonwood St. Telephone 46
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corner of the upper xioor orcupie--
by the incant ward was ablate with
rshl. A face easily seen from thn
street w; s at the window.

Another shriek. 'I want a drink
of water." the man veiled. The cops
went back to police headquarters.

( amp Iotoir;po Itusy.
OA MP LITU'IS, American I,ake.

Sept. Tho i amp postufflce H
probably the busiest place in this
part of the fctate of Washington. The
very first thought of every man who
reaches camp is to write home and bit- - K

1

' KxiK'rioin-- the rt Teacher.
It Is generally aljiiitted that exper-

ience is the best teacher, but should
we not make use of the experience f

others as well as our own? The ex-

perience of a thousand persons ts
more to be depended upon than that
of one indiv dual. Many thousands
of peiS' ns have used Chamberlain''
iVugh Remedy for coughs and col
with the best results, which shows it

to be a thoroughly re'iable prepara-
tion for those diseases. Try it. it
s prompt and effect ua and pleasant

to lake. Adv.

in A Qe.CKi.ESS l?OMEOfriends at home write hack.
"Wo know whenever a new detach-

ment arrives and where it come PABAMOUNT-ARBUCKL- E C0ME0Y

QUICK

TMG
SERVICE

New comfortable taxies
Touring- car for country.

COSY Till KK AND FRIDAY.
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Attractions

! wanted!i:tktk KIM isr.AMf
WHi:iSK WOMF.N XKVKH TALK

from." Herbert P. Gambell. in charo
of the camp postoffice, said today,
-- beeause we imnv diately get a pile of
mail a I directed lo one place. They

et lots of lettrrs, too. and the in
cominu mail is heavier than the out-

going, but that seems to be because
there are ho many parka es in it. All
the r folk must be sending them
things."'

Although the amount of mail han-

dled now is largo, preparations are
bein made t handle several times
the preaent volume of mail.

WM Try for Settlement.
HI 'TTK, Mont.. Sept. 6 Represen-

tatives of all the striking union,
forming one big committee, will prob
ably soon go before mining company
officials and attempt to arrange for
a settlement of the r differences. Th'.--

today is the forecast of Hutte labor

Dressed Wt.
$22.CO per cwt.

20.67 per cwt.
20.C0 per cwt.

Live Vt.
Prime light hogs $18.50 per cwt.
Prime heavy hogs 15.50 per cwt.
Rough heavy hogs 15.C0percwt.
Pigs and feeders 13.50

1 DAY AND NIGHT
SERVICE.

I phot:454
i Wm. Goedecke Prop.
1 Stand at Jost's cigar
I store.

A round trip ticket to Southern California, good for six
months, with slop-ov- er privileges, will take you to all of
California's delightful resorts.

Plan Your Winter Trip Now

Hut It's Not Pcrnuineiit. If Iu-- t a
t'ustctm While Husbands Are

Away Making: Fortunes.
COHFC. Sept. 4. The little Greek

island of Fano. near here, has be,
come known to the entente fleets and
arm ins as a place where women

to talk. The island has
normally a population of 1 f2 4 per-
sons, but most of the men are in the
Fnitcd Slates, where they work as
waiters.

The custom of the island for many
years bar. Ke u for the young men

i Pendleton Meat Co.
S Telephone 14S Hazel St., Pendleton, Ore.
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San Francisco

;) NO FAUT1IF.K.

GETAWAY FROM THE HEAT!Monterey Bay
Resorts

to marry th girl they love best and
then, after a brief honeymoon, go to
America to make their fortunes, re-

turning in a few years to their bride.
Huring this period of the absence of
the husband it has become a custom
for their wives, women traditional
for their beauty, never to talk to men.

It is the business of the older wom-
en to watch over the young wives,
a nd when str nge men approach, as
has happened frequently since the war
they are met with a shower of stones.

The l'viilcnce Is At Yr Dotii .

Santa Barbara

A cosmopolitan city, fill! of life,
romance and unlimited enjoyment.
Such Bohemian life such diversity
of pleasures, i

Del Monte, Santa Cruz, Monterey,
Pacific Giove, Pebble Beach, Car-m- el

and Old Carmel Mission.

On the smiling channel, facing the
sea. A resort of world renown,
founded in the early Spanish days.

To these beaches come the peoples
of the world. You will find exactly
what you want. Long Beach, Ven-
ice, Santa Monica. Redomlo, etc.

A beautiful, restful place, surround-
ed by the quiet sea.

1 os Angeles, Pasadena, Riverside,
F(liands, San Diego and many
others, each interesting in its way.

Vw l.nnii to Allits
WASHINGTON. Sept 8 Secretary

McAdoo announced the loans of a
hundred million each to Britain and
France .

California
Beaches

REST AND RECUPERATE.
JOIN THE JOLLY CROWD

AT

LEHMAN
SPRINGS

AMONG THE PINE TREES
OF UMATILLA COUNTY.

Catalina Island

So. Califonva
Resorts

Pendleton proof is what you want

and tbe statenunt of this highly re-

spected resident will banish aJl doubt;

O. W. Knight, retired farmer, 91.
K. Court fct.. says: "For the past
eight or ten years 1 was troubled
hy my back. Sometimes I had pain
across my kidneys and .n my loins
ami sides At such tinn s my kid
neys bothered me and I had to get up
often at night to pass the kidney se-

cretions. The secretions were highly
colored and contained a brick duM
I ke sediment. Iran's Kidney Pills
relieved the backache and the pains5
that had annoyed me and cleared up
the kidney secretions." Statement
given May 17. lH0.t

On May IU. 1916. Mr Knight JUi
"I gladly confirm every word of my
former statement concerning my ex-

perience with lean's K'dney Pi Is.
Whenever feel tn need of a kidnev
nuMiicine, I take loan's Fills aniJ
they always do me good "

Prlc 60c at all dealers lKn'T
simply ask for a kidney remedy set
ponn'9 Kinney P:l!r.--t- he same th"t
Mr. Knight had. Foster V ilburn to.
M gis. Huffalo, N. Y-

HOTEL REBUILT NEW CABINS FREE CAMP GROUNDS

Dancing every night regular orchestra hired by the month. Free lumber for tent
floors. Hot and cold water piped to camp grounds.
Baths, Swimmin j. Dancing, Hunting. Fishing, Hot Mineral Water Pool and Lots of

Huckleberries.

Ask for our illustrated literature, reservations, etc.

Jolin M. Scott. General rjysener Aitent
I'orth.ntl. Orison

Room and Board $2.00 per day. R.LHANNING, Prep.
Auto stage leaves Pilot Rock every Monday. Wednesday and Friday noon, connectSouthern Pacific Lines ing with Pilot Kock train and renri!oton-P:!o- t R'ck sut .t.-iire-.

Aca Tliui-silii.T- .


